


Grains�
w� 1 slice bread�
w� 1 tortilla (6 inch)�
w� ¼ large bagel�
w� 2 taco shells (5-inch�

size)�
w� ½ hamburger or hot�

dog bun�
w� ¾ cup cereal�
w� ½ cup cooked cereal�
w� 4-6 small crackers�
w� ½ cup cooked pasta�

or rice�
w� ¾ ounce pretzels,�

potato chips, or�
tortilla chips�
w� 3 cups popcorn�

MILK�
w� 1 cup milk�
w� 1 cup soy milk�
w�1 cup yogurt, plain or�

sweetened w/sugar-�
free sweete�ner�

Other Foods�
w� Count 1 cup of�

casserole or similar�
foods as 2 servings.�
w�Count 1 cup raw�

veggies or ½ cup�
cooked non-starch�
veggies as “free”�
foods.�

Starchy Vegetables�
w� ½ cup beans, peas,�

corn, sweet potatoes,�

winter squash, or�

mashed or boiled�

potatoes�

w�1 sm. baked potato�

Sweets and Desserts�

w� 2-inch square cake�

(unfrosted)�

w� 2 small cookies�

w� ¼ cup sherbet/sorbet�

w�½ cup ice cream/�

frozen yogurt�

w� 1 popsicle�

w� 1 Tbsp syrup, jam,�

jelly, sugar, honey�

w� 2 Tbsp light syrup�

w� ½ cup soft drink�

w� 1 cup Gatorade�

Fruit�
w� 1 small fresh fruit�

w� ½ cup canned fruit�

w� ¼ cup dried  fruit�

w� 17 small grapes�

w� 1 cup melon/berries�

w�2 Tbsp  raisins, ½ cup�

fruit juice�

Carbohydrates (starch, sugar, white flour) are the main nutrients�
that, when digested, have the biggest effect on blood glucose.�

SOME SUGGESTIONS FOR�
CONTROLLING BLOOD SUGAR�

Medication or insulin dose should�
be prescribed at optimum times,�
which should be in accordance to�
individual eating routines.�

ü� Eat the same�
number of meals�
and snacks each�
day.�

ü� Eat three meals�
a day, roughly�
4-6 hours apart.�

ü� A mid-morning,�
afternoon and/�
or evening snack�
may be benefi-�
cial.�

ü� Try to always eat�
the same�
amount of carbs�
at each meal�
and snack.�

ü�Do some daily�
physical activity.�

ü� Consume foods�
that have fiber,�
such as whole�
grains, legumes�
(kidney, pinto,�
black, lima�
beans, etc.) and�
vegetables.�

ü� Include a source�
of protein and�
fat to balance�
out meals and�
snacks.�

ü� Choose healthy�
foods.�

ü�Do not skip�
meals.�

DIABETIC�

COUNTING CARBS IS EASY�
1 serving = about 15 grams of carbohydrate�“Understanding the amount of�

carbohydrates in foods is an important�
first step in diabetic meal planning.”�

 -�Diane Hall, RD�

Most adults aim for 3-5 servings of carbs with  meals and 1-2 servings with snacks.�
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